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AIDericans Celebrate Victory 
of Allies Novelllber 7, 1918 
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BOYS AND GIRLS TO 
GET BEHIND UNITED 
WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
"Earn and Give" Is Slogan of 
Victory Organization. 
H you sh•ouid chan,ce to see dozen1s 
of ener1geltic ,s,ma:11 boys busi'ly clean-
ing up door yards, ,air chopping a 
week's su,ppiy of ki-n,dlin g, or dozen/S 
o.f attlte g,ir'ls engaged 'in 1ta•sk1s equaUy 
s,tJ1,e,nuous •in 1th•e nex,t few w-eekrs , <i,t 
wHl merely mean ltfniait lbhe "Vilclto,ry 
Boy,s" and t!he ;•v,iatory Girll\s" are 
gertting inlto 1a!C't;ion . 
The ,sohdQll dhildren of this CQIUnty, 
f\rom 1th1e tiniest kinJderg,arten !bolt rto 
the Mgh 1school ,senior knc•w ,thlalt flivie 
do'llrars wm IO'I'ing comfort a!nd dheier 
to orue Am:eriitcan Fi\g1hrt•oc for f'i:ve 
•weeks, iand ,€Nery one O'f 11:lhein i1s 
g1oing to try ,to ,get lbeih1in<d a. f.igihteir 
for tlhiat 'leng,tJh oi 1t:ime alt Iiews:t. 
Of cour . gi\ ing money which has 
beel.1 gi" to you, isn'.t much oil: a 
sacr!iflice t's the moniey It.hat you 
E'aJrn an 1 "ive tha.t So th e, 
V1ie1tory o-Y, • a.w.1 · 1 ;'I.:, -a.re planmug 
t,o earn money thM they aire 
goiln;g •to 0 •• ·e Ito ,help out in the big 
dirive f.or t,he Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., 
Knigihits of Oolumbus, Jewi'sh Wellfia<r•e 
Boa11d, Wa;r Oaimp Oommuntty IServiice, 
A.merioan L 'ilbenty AssociiaJtliion and 
Sa.I v<aJti'on Army. 
r,t ,is a pretty fbliig und•ertaklinig for 
a boy 01r gJ1r•l to plJ.•edJge rto elarn five 
dollia·11s, •but a m j/JJJli1on ib/oy,s i!n ttlhis 
counibry and 1t!hat many •gir'lts rure going 
to mwke •t,ha,t 1promii<se, during t lhe we~k 
/of 1tlhe Mg 'd1rive, Nov,ember 11 ,to 18, 
a.nd no1t only prom'.i!se :i.t bult erurn 1:t 
to ,t,h-e Rist cen1t. There •a.re d•ozenLs of 
w,ay,s itJha/t a boy -can •eiairn money, 
and li111 war times lilt 1h1a,s .be·en p,ro,ven 
1:IhlaJt a girl can do any k'iln<d of work 
t1hlalt a boy can do, and is,cl!rne moir.e 
besildes, suoh taJs washiih1g 'd'i-slhes, oo.T-
ing f1or 1chfldren, mendin1g, etc. UintH 
thalt five ,aolJ.!l:au,s -is eiairn'e!d lthen, eveTy 
boy a nd g1irl in Keairney rw'rnl lbe so -
[1i,cJi)t,iirng odd jo'bs such ais waJSlhin,g 
wrncl'OWs, :scrubbing ancl rwaxiing It.he 
flQlo,rs, varniishLng, ,running erir'alnds, 
se1m•in1g ,m,a:gazines, 1huisl{iln,g ,co·rn, cl-eian-
ing sidewalks, clu m piing asheis, blacking 
shoes, bealtling 1cJairpelt,s, w'a;shlinlg awto-
molb@es, 1and so .on. 
The boys land ,gu,rls ·are @ad Ito 
have a ·chance lt'o lheJlp, and w@IJ. •give 
th•e money :tha/t 1tJh·ey ,ea:11n itro mak,e 11,fe 
rJJea,s,a,ntler for 'the ,so:Ild iens and sa.i'l01rs 
ch•eerfully. They wanlt tlo ibe lbeihiJnd 
tlrn fig(hlters, and .to lhelp lin lt!he pwm 
for victory. 
Every boy or ,girl wlho plec'Lgeis to 
giv,e ,five dolliars ,to .this fun'd, lils rto 
lh'ruve ian e1rurolllm1en1t -biultitlon to weair 
am,d a neat window da.rd Ito 1pla;ce in 
lth•e window ait 1h1orne. ,v.hen they 1h<ave 
gilven lthe en'lli're •aim•ounit, t lhey a •re to 
have am. e!ngr!a.ved ,recei,pt. 
Whevev,er the wta,r d11irve is be'ing 
cairded on, 11:Jhe Vlitctory Boy\s a,n,d 
G'ir,ls are organiizeid, .in •emctJly 't!he 
same way rt:,halt ithe malin drlivie dis •or-
gandz,ed. In tt:he Central Diiviisiloln~ which 
has rf.ourteen st~tes, incJuldling Ne-
briaska., 390,000 boy•s an1d as mamy 
girls wim be ·en1lli!s1ted •if (POsslib1'e. 
Mr. L. B. Sipple ,is alt ,trhe lhead o\f 
the Victory Boys lilru fbhlis .counlty, and 
M.rs. Eair1 Lantz, of R'atvenna, i•s in 
charge of rt/h1e girls. 
S. A .T. C. IS OPEN 
TO SECONDARY STUDENTS 
Lieutenant Vickstrom wrus notified 
by the war department of the new 
ruling whereb,y students (not) who 
have not completed the 30 points 
former requirement may enter the 
unit, receive their uniforms, barrack 
and mess life and a sala,ry of $30 
per month. This gives ·opportunity 
for th·ose to jain who have fail to 
pass the first entrance requirements. 
Assoc1a ion. 
Library of the Catholic Students Club Association. 
MEMBERS OF PUBLIC SPEAKING ,DICK TO WAR WORK 
COMPANY MEETING CLASS CONSTRUCTS MAPS. 
President Geo. S. Dick attended a T lhe class in adrvianceld. ,pulbl~c speak-
United War Work convention in Chi- ing have completed a set of m aps to 
cago, October 26. The speakers, John 
R. Mott and Sherwood E iddy, spoke 
i'n behalf of th-e eampai•gn, of which 
John R. Mott is cha:rm an. T he fund 
to be raised · has been raised from 
$170,500,000 to $250,000,000. This is to 
be raised between November 11 and 
18. There were fourteen states rep-
resented, sixty delegat es from Ne-
braska. In Vhe evening the meeting 
becam ,e a students' conference, com-
posed of college men and women as 
well as students. 
Miss Mary Hendryx, '18, teaching 
in the schools at Giltner, visited K. S. 
N. S. friends Friday, October 18. 
be used in patriotic talks. One map 
shows the part of the United States 
which Germany planned to take and 
hold fo,r ransom. Another is a m ap 
of the world showing the ext8nt and 
degree of German influence in all 
parts of the world before the war. 
Among those places marked on •his 
m ap a re California, Me·xico and even 
some of the ktlantic ,coast states A 
third ma,p shows the German in1iu-
enc e in Europe up to tlhe pr,~ent 
time. Th-ese are the McKinley Out-
line Maps which we['e received for 
twenty cents each from the McKin-
ley Publishing company. •These maps 
said Mr. Noyer, "are the best known 
means for teaching locations in geo-
graphy." Since using the maps once 
in patriotic speaking, Prof. Noyer has 
had six invitations to speak at sohool 
houses and each time has 'been as1{E'd 
to ·bring the maps. 





FIRST MEETING OF YEAR 
first meeting or the Dean's 
for the year met in the 
offiice Thursday morning at 
Matters' to be taken up for a1e 
years work we•re discussed afte1 
which occurred the election of offi-
cers: 
Mary Dennis, p,resident. 
Eva ·Sutton, vice president. 
Louise Miller, secretary-tr-easurer. 
Meetings of the council are he-lu 
every other Thursda•y. 
RULES APPLYING TO 
CHRISTMAS CARTONS 
FOR ARMY AND NAVY' 
Strict Regulations Must 
Observed Carefully. 
Be 
Persons !haV'in;g ire1'at:Jives or friends 
in •the ·service, w'hetiher aruny, n •avy 
or mari•nes, w:ho are p'l'ann'ing to send 
th'em Christma,s •gH!ts ,of ~ny so:r<t, 
shou[d s t uidy ca:refu,Uy it,h,e rules laid 
down by 1the War and Pdslt office 
d'ep'a rtmen•ts :gioveirniirng such ·gifts. 
Packages for Soldiers. 
'I'he ifloH.\o.wi'ng trUJl'e.s fur isendirug ·t!he 
Christ1ma:s vack.ages Ibo soldi<ers of the 
Ameri1Cla!n Expec'Liltionary F'o,r,ce have 
been ,promuligated aft'er a •seriies of 
confe1•ences by i!he A<dju,1:Jant General 
of the W •ar Dep1a1ribmerut; it.he Pos't Of-
f}ce Depantmenlt and \the A-me.riican 
Red Cross: 
1. he cLr D,,-partinent authorizes 
t'elative .o office:rs and oldier tn 
Fm nee t0 s-end Ohriistmas 'Pel ~kage~, 
which wi'll be of sta. t1ard ize a,nd 
,.eii,; .. , IIH<:l U) 'l!lllJ. ,uur 1n 
American E.·peditionary Force 
2. 'I! order ,to insure th& .li1rol • i ~. 
of •one ,paoka'ge per man, 'Wlhitch in it-
self will ,consume ·a very l]ang,e 0JffiO•unt 
Olf 1tonn1a1ge, la 1plla.n hais 'been workoo 
out 'by wh:idh Ganera!J Perslhling d,s d:is-
tribu1iirng Ito members 10f h'is com'IIlland 
coupon1s ion 'W'htibh a<re inscr'ibed t'he 
correat names and add<resseos of 'the 
members of ltJhe American Exp·ed'iltion-
a;ry F1oirce. ''Dh'es·e aialb'e1s wi'll serv1e rrus 
address la)jles <for lthe packages. The 
COU!P'OD'S or laibelis Wii\U ihe mruHed by 
tJhe m em'berts oif 1t!h e Ameiri.caln, Expedli.-
tli'on'airy For,C'e dlire.ct ito the p •er:son 
they wfis'h to ,doo1i,gnale .a:s senders of 
p1ruolm•ge1s <and no paJck>aige wdH •be !for-
warded wiithout ,such a coupon. ]t 11s 
expected ltJhaJt the llia;be'ls wrl'l be re-
l!eiv'ed in ltJliis ootmtry by No'V'elmb'er 
one. 
3. On 1recei,vlinig a OhiiiilstJrnas 'Pack-
ag,e •label lth'e perso.n 'Vo whrom iilt has 
been 1sent •slhou'}ld present tit 1ait the 
uearnst Chapltier, Branclh or A-uxiliary 
headquarters •o,f 1t'he Red Cro.ss wuere 
he wfl,l ,receive a lplaJSteboard cartoo11 
3x4x9 •inches ,in •si:x:e. The Red CrO'ss 
is to allot ·boxes 1to ilts <Chapters, ·based 
on tlhe ruurnber o'f ·men in -s·ervioe f,rom 
each commlJln<ity. iiit is ·expected t'l-ia t 
th-ese wrn1 be ready lfo•r d.islt.r!.i:buttion 
by November 1. 
4. Boxes may ibe fi41ed wiith a,ny 
combina/ti1on o<f art1c~e!s exceip,t tllrose 
on the J:i,st baned lby pos1taJI offliici<81.ls. 
Proh'ilbited •a.rit.icles a.re <a:lil initoxicat-
ing liquors, aH 'infilammable goods, in -
clud'iln'g tricition ma.tclhes and any clOJn-
posi'tion iliike1Jy to ignite oir exp[ode 
( oi,garet!lle 1iig!h,teirs icome und<er this 
cla.sis•ifiooJti10n) 'liquids and fragile rur-
tacles nn,pro•perly packed. Unid·er postal 
regul,aJtJion,s no note o;r ·moosag,e or 
wrftlten rn>rubteir ,Olf alnry lk,ind •wrn be 
permittlted to remalin in the b'oxes. In 
aiddiitJi'on :to t:be llist of .plI"Olhlihilted ar-
tidles, re!laJtives and f:ri•ends of the 
Soldi'ers a:re u.r,ged 1tl0 beair 1tlh-ese fadts 
in mlin1d ,and ~h·elni prepardrug Ohris-
mas paJ!'oe.1's : 
Ba.ck dllield frUJi<ts an'd other food 
pl'oduclbs liln ,smaJll lt!in or 'W'O'Oden boxes. 
Give pr~ference ,to !hard 10andy o,ver 
choOO'l<aJtes un,l'eiss the laJtlter i31re ·en-
dlosed in 1heavy wrappoos. Sof1t clhoeo .. 
lateis are easilly oruish-ed an'd may 
spo'-iiJ. other rcontenlts. 
Do nio.t pult a •rtikles ,pa.eked :.in ,g,l'aiss 
iin tt!he ,packa.ge. Giifts ,s'htourn ibe w.rap-
pe'd in kJhakli CIO'lore!d h •andkerchi'ed:s 
27 incih8!s squ1rure. 
5. 'Dhe wei'g,hit: wrirupped sh,ould no\t 
exrceed ltlhree p1oundts; unwraipped the 
wei,glhlt may aJpprox,iim<aJtely ,two pounds 
fifteen IOurnees. Parc·els may ,belar lin-
sciri•plt"cinls su ch a;s "Plea:se do n ·ot 
open unrtil Chri,s,timws," "Meriry Ohri,st-
m ta:s," H'rup,py New Yeair," "Wilth best 
Wislhes," a-nd t'he like. · 
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weekly thru the school year by the students of Kearney State 
_ -.,hOOl. 
THE UNITED WAR 
WORK CAMPAIGN ON 
Entered as second class matter, December, 1909, at the postoffice at Kear- K 
r.ey, Nebraska, under the act of November 3, 1879. 
1 s. N. S. Must Back It to 
the Fullest Strength. Phyllis M. Johnson . ......... Eclitor Otis L. Snedeker .... Business Mg1·. 
The United War Work drive on the eve of being launched should be 
h0artily endorsed and supported by every student in K . S. N. S. If you must 
d8prive yourself of something you want, do it gladly, thinking of the sac-
r:fices being made every minute by the persons who receive this financial 
benefit and give every available penny. 
Since the reopening of school after the enforced Influenza vacation con-
ditions aronud school have caused the atmosphere lo breathe of things mili-
t ::1.ry. Military discipline must be observed at all times by avoiding gather-
ings in the halls. Kitchen Police duty may aJso be avoided. This same rule 
applies to conduct in the library. Help the S . A. T. C. be immune lo punish-
rncnt. 
The Spanish Influ enz:i epidemic has not passed simply Lecause K. S . 
.L S. has reopened. Remember· this and do not grow lax in preventatives. 
EQUIPMENT ARRIVES 
FOR Sa A. T. G. MEN 
Soldier Boys Rejoice Over the 
New Shipment. 
The S. A . 'l'. C. men •a.:re -rejoioing 
be:Ciaiuse their equipmen:t ~s in si-ght. 
The coins are there and the ilnJVtOirce 
!for the . blankets, mrutresses and 
,suiitts, has been retcetived. The Sll'ilts 
are Ito be wooqlen, whh:.ili espe-cially 
iplease.s 1t1he ,soldier 'boys. 
Eaioh man lin 1bhe ·S. A. T. C. ihas 
•taken o •Ult U1is $10,000 .insurance. '\iVitth-
in five years after !the wa-r .is over 
tlhlils insur,ance c-ain lbe ituTned over to 
any Teg,u11air 1otd line ,insur1ance com-
pany •wit:h•oiut fur·their 1p,hys,ical ex-
amiinartioru. InsU'rance to 1the rumount of 
$500,000 has ialre01dy been !taken ou.t. 
T he ,o-Jlficel's are niow working on 
ith•e servi•ce records ·of 1lhe boys, Tlhe,se 
records k,eep every detail of soldier 
lilfe, :w,hen under mililtary disc,Upline 
•and wlhen on leave, 1thro 1ug:h !his en-
ti're iRol'dier's ,career. .A!t •the c !:ose o f 
1t-h1e wiar <these reoo•rds ,wiU b e Jli1lcd at 
WtaJs'hingiton where any rielatrlve or 
friend can trace ithe Hfe of iany sol-
dier ']a,d. 
MR. PATE RECE IV ES LETTER 
FROM STANLEY KELLER 
N e w Orlearrs, Oct. 8, 1918.-De<arr' 
Mr. Palte: 1 'h~v e n 'ot b~en very lbusy 
since I came •c1iorwn !here, for I 'hiad 
triouble in •geltting my 1pas,spo'l'its to 
sa'il, and for a .Ume ilt even -lo'O'kied 0.;s 
if I was nOlt 1going ,to ,get them at all 
and 1so, w'hile layiing around iand rwait-
in,g on every,tlhing 'in general, ,and ,on 
!telegrams in 1parit!icular, I ifin'ished 
up tJhaJt l is,t of TrigonOlmet,ry pro'ble.ms. 
1:'onight land aim ,sending Lilt to yo,u at 
once, d5or •ilt !has surely 'been hanging 
on way tloo lo n,g a1ready. 
Lt 'is 1triibly ho:t do,vn :here, anicl 
aJLth•o I 1have ,gone back 1t:o a palm 
beaoh 1suiH ~nd a stvaw h a t, I aim 
simply roasting all 1the tilffie. I can' t 
slay ·thaJt I like •th•e Soutlh very well, 
and I surely miss F'aJ!l in g,oo•d old 
NelJ:waskia wiith its wan:m day,s and cool 
frosty nii:g,hlts, iaJll.'d aib'orve all, its dry 
aJtm1osphere. 
A lilttle poin1t wh!idh may be of in-
terest to you, as i't wws •t'o me when I 
first row -nt, and rwhi·cfh you prl>lYa.bi:,· 
cro nolt know, 'is tthe ivay in whtoh 
t'hey ,camoll!flaige 1a.11 sea 1goling ships. 
They are ipa:in1ted rup in a vari~ty of 
styles. and icolorn, no •Lwo ships alike, 
as 1s'h•OIWfi] on ltJhe \b,aic.k of 1the last '3iheeit 
when you \first see them they are 
aJb'out the <craz,ie,st looking things C(ln-
cei'Vlable, and eacfh ship seeins ito 
out do tJ'he o!t'1e r in t rying- to lo,Jk t!J 
cr-az1eslt. 
By H elen Fredericks. 
The Unii·ted war Wor'l<: C0imp1aign 
is rbadC'ed by •se.\nen 0•11g,aniza,tions 
who•se Clhiilef p u,rpose is to enlarge 
WiaJr work aictlivli.ti'es, isuppo•rt all 
a•genclies, a nd doing ed!Ucational, anrd 
social wot1lc ofor our s'oldiers and sailovs 
bo•tth ,rut home 'and orvers·eias. 
Tlhese seven org,aniziaJti'ons are : Y. 
M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., K. ,of C., Jewish 
W e1Dare ,Board, War -Oa.:mp Com -
munilt'Y Servi,ce, A m e'I'i•oon Lib,rary 
Alssooi1alti,o1n,, and Salva:tion .A!rmy. 
"T'his 100.m1pai1gn," isayis JOihn R. 
MIOrtJt, of New Yorik, Diredlloir oif •the 
ca mpaiiign, "is 1muJtual, land •the ISlbren·gth 
olf eiaJch •is 1to lbe exe1•te-d ifoir ,tlhe goo.i 
of a 'll. We shoul'c1 gllaJClly co-,operate. 
forge.t 1paist 1gtivin,g,s, wvoi1d arg,umen,ts, 
and kee p l,)lt'ayer cenltral. T h'i-s Na -
'tiona!l Campaiign •is u nder a board or 
1commilttee 10/f lt:Jhlirtty-lfive meunlbers, five 
for eruc1h org'a:n-izaJtilon . 'Ilhii,s OOITllffiit te-e 
will d,i1rre•ct ia !1'altiion-·wlide roam pa.i,gn, 
•t!h-roug'h ltlhe dis'tlr~ots ,in which rth e 
Illat-lon is divided. 
The moveiment is erttirely dem.ncratilc 
and i/m1parti1a;]--Jt.hrut is seiven bodies 
doting for one common pucrpos':!. 
'Ilhc money from 11lhase drives i:s 
used !:for many ,purposes tlo 1the benefit 
of ,our boys " O'Ilrevhere theobr 
O'f our 1boys "Over 'l'lhere," K . otf C., 
and "Y" !huts .a.r~ 1f•ounded almost 
'in every 1c1lisltrict . Tihe Spiirilt of the-s2 
hu'ts '3Jre u,p,liflting and l()fpen •to men 
of al!J. fu.-liths. 
In camcps and can,tiorurnents, here, 
1aJrnd overseas 2,500 lfbn11ries, 3,600 
ReoreaJt!ion BuHd'ings, 1,000 miles o!f 
film, 100 leading slta,rs, 2,000 aitJhlat.ic 
dire•otons, and 15,000 Big Bro•ther 
Secre1ta1°1es, !besides tJhiere acre in 
]:<'ranee 1,000 ihut·s under !the nrune 
of "F'a;yers id:u e -Soldla.t" helpin1g t/0 
maiint!a:in morale ,i n the ,French airmy. 
Even .thoiu'gh our 1boy,s are• ttaJkie•n 
p,ri1s'oneir1::1, ,t:Jhese v1arr-ious •ovgani:i?a-
rt:Iiotn<s rea1clh and aid theim. 
,st,a,tionery is also fiwI1n/ilslhed biy 
lt:'hese 'Vlaniows organiizaJtions, mlOre 
than 125,000,000 S'heeits of ip,aper lbe-
ing 'USe'd ,per molfit 1h. 
Th es e iare only fe ;y otf lt:Jhe hene-
fits lthaJt tJhe lboys receive. 
I +-•n•-••-••-••-•11-w"-•1-111-■N-■1-11 1-11-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•11-■ 11-■1-••-••-•t 
I f I 
j THE OLD RELIABLE BANK OF j 
I BUFFALO COUNTY I 
l CITY NATIONAL BANK ! 
! 1 
Kearney, Nebr. 
Deposits Guaranteed by $2,500,000.00 Resources. 
DAN MORRIS, Pres. 
GEO. BURGERT, V ice Pres. 
C. W . NORTON, Cashier 
F. W. TURNER, Ass't Cashier 
K. 0 . HOLM ES, Chairman of Boar 
d of Directors. 
+n-ai1-111-1611-111t-N1t-11 ■-1C■-11 -11 -11 ■-1 ■-11 ■-1■-1 ■-1 ■-11t-11-1N-■11-111t-111-1111-1N-1•-■M-+ 
OH! BOY! 
You Ought to See the 
NEW SILK SHIRTS AT CHASE 'S 
$4.50 TO $8.50 
! I v. C. CHASE CLOTHING COMP ANY. 
~~~~~~·~---~~~~------~~ 
call t hey go forth t o battle. The bat - · 
tle rag·es . A ll seem s ab-out to be Jost 
'F rance and Belg iu m lie bound a n d 
bleeding, Justice sen ds for>th ,a prayer 
of great dis tress. T he '·S tar S pangled 
Bann er·' is heard a n d Columbia Jays 
her wreath a t t he fee t of J ustice, 
n u t best of all she offers the ser-
vices of h er sons and daughters, the 
boys in l<:h a l{i a n d R ed CI'oss nu rses. 
Again the b u gle soun ds and L iberty, 
,the last of "T he Noble TTinity" ap-
pears. She is t ou ched by the t er ror 
a n d distress and offers h er a ll thr u 
t he Siren e War Fund S u p p orters, t h e 
Knigh•ts of Columbus, J ewis h Welfare 
Board , Y . M . C. A., Y. W. C. A. , Sal-
1vation Arm y, Librar y Commis'Sion 
and War Cam p Community S er vice. 
Each and all have forgotten petty 
jealousies and creeds. With these thus 
uhited "'l'he Nol.Jle Tl'inity ;:;ees t•y-
r any, ,oppression wiped o ut a nd Ljb-
er ty, J usti ce and H umanit y again 







.... ~~~-----··••t•~ ... ~~~~ 
ARMY SHOES 
Made on the 
Regulation Munson Last 
$5 to $8 A Pair 
t At the 
I Downing Saddlery Co. I 
L--~~~~-~:_J 'l~he :instructol'IS of K . S. N . S. send 
'il,1' semi-:mon/tlhly irepo•r'ts ,to ,the K. S. 
N. S . offrce ,of it.he .scJho•l-ruscti-c work 
1beiing done. T•hese re•ports are ltU1en 
rflcn'WaiI'ded ,to 1t1he governmen•t of-
ifidals. 
Well1, I lfilllally ,got m.1· pas:;,p ::1J·ts 
fixeid up 1t01day -and by tlle tnn e you 
get ltJh'is le tlter I will pro•l)a.b V be :::i. 
wwy ou.t 1in rt:lhe ocean, lleullecl ··::;ome-
Wlhere" !:for I ,sail on tho S. S. Hama. 
tomorr,ow morning, las an oipera t•or. 
,Mr. PaJte, I want to tha:~!, yQa for 
he1lping me out and a.liowi1:;; me to 
ta ke this work, and :stri 1g it out ,Jver 
as long a period as 1 di,l, anc~ I lvipe 
to 'be able maybe to ac.~1Mrn110 1.u e 
yo,u in some way, s01neti1ne. 
KnQlwing ·thiat these ·tJhiiltg;s a r e nec-
essary lfor our ·boys, K . S. N. 1S. stu -
den1ts fare n.Olt lilrnl'Y to refu se ft'he 
uni,ted appeail •o,f tihe ,seven o,r,gan iza-
ltJions in ltJhe Unl~ted War Wo•r<k Ciam-
piai<gln,, 10ommencinrg Nov. l8. 
Prof. L. B . Sipple had •ch arge of the r 
T uesday aftern oon m eeting of the 
Nin e teenth Century club. T he. t opic I 
under d iscussion was "Super vized 
P lay a n d R ecreation." Music of t h e 
a:fiternoon was under the d irection of 
Mrs. Grace Steadman president of 
t h e, club m u sic department. 
---7 
T,he four dasses IQ,f work ,to 'W'hic'h 
theise boy,s w'i ll 1be ru;signed lwter wre: 
Officer,s' Trainin g Camip; TIOn-c'Om-
mi1s5'\.i10,ned Officers' ''l'rainin,g Oaimip; 
Vo,owtion al '8eotion ,of -the 1S . A. T . C. 
and 'laslt ,and ibc•st, t:he Deipot Bri•gla,des. 
Wlhen the ·barracks are ieom1Jletely 
equip,ped ,tJhere ;will ,be a !h•osp•irtal 
1room recaidy so 1ohait ,t!he minute a 1boy 
shO<\vtS any •s:i!gns IO{ i'llness U11e will be 
!taken ia1t once ,to ·t'h'Ls room where ihe 
wliil l retceive medical aitJtention. 




The 'II<llu" :thOIUg'h Il'Ot so ~:;erious 
iamong istudent•s here as in many 
pl,aices, <was epidemic alt ttlhe <cloo-mi-
,tory. During the first weak oif qu/alr -
antine ,tlhere were rtwo g'iirls who were 
very ill, reqiU'iring tJhe sc!"V'ice olf a 
It.rained nurse. T:hese girls were ,the 
Misiseis fr<ene F1.ll.11Jey and Maible BrookJS. 
".Jlt will ,be severaJl days 1bet1ore t'he 
.giirls ,V'ill 1be iaJble 1to ,resu•me their 
stud·ies rut sohio·ol," s•aid Dean "Wlirlt. 
There we1,e severral •girlls w.hro re-
•oovered from the1ir i11ness •and wenrt 
'to 'thetir homes d•rn·inig tJhe ibwo weeks 
,thlaJt ISCIDOOl 'W'as dosed. At it/h'i.is ,time 
the,re are very ;few <daises 1:et 1tJhe dorm -
itory. 
During the ,illness of <tlhe donmlltory 
,g~ls Mrs. Brindley wor,ke-d unceas-
ingly and u,nti'l'inigly, waiitin'g upon 
,thetm aJt all ,times of ,tthe day anti 
nLght. As a resu1l-t !She 'ha!d rt.o reset 
lfrom her liaJbors fur t •w>o or tlh<ree days 
,duri11Jg \the -.time otf quaralnltine. 
The quarantine has delayed the 
work in the Red Cross room but it is 
hoped that every girl will plan to 
give some extra hours so that the 
quota of surgical dressings may be 
finished on time. The ,schedule of 
hours is posted by the door of the 
Red Cross room on the second floor. 
Very truly yours, 
STANLEY L. K:::LLE I{. 
CATHOLIC CLUB NOTES. 
The new pmSJ ror the Catholic 
club have arrived and are certainly 
greait. 
Du,e to the epidemic the National 
Convention at Greeley was postponed 
and Miss O'Conner's trip was delayed. 
Miss Irene Finley is sicl<: with the 
Spanish influenza. 
Mds-s Gallletts did no,t ·go 'home dur-
ing the influenza vacation because 
of the great distanc-e. Her home is in 
Alleghany, N. Y. 
The new Victrola .and fifty records 
have been -recently installed. 
Dame Rumor has H that Miss Pearl 
Murphy was detained from school 
cheering up "Fluey Soldiers." 
Miss Julia O'Conner is wearing a 
beautiful new bar pin. 
A short program was rendered the 
club Tuesda y e\·ening. 'J:'he new ' "ic-
trola was the principal feature. 
LIEUT. CREVISTON INSPECTS 
K. S. N. S. P H YS ICAL FAC I LITY 
Lieutenant Creviston of Minneapo-
lis, inspector in the eighth diS'trict, 
was here Wednesday inspecting the 
Physical and educational facilities of 
the K . S. N. S. He inspected especial -
ly the mess, the barracks, the, ,size, 
heating and lighting of the class-
rooms. "The Study Arrangement," 
sa:id Lieut. Creviston, is the best I 
have seen anywhere. 
Miss Marian Young, did not 1·et:1rn 
to her studies Monday because of a 
serious attack of Spanish influenz!'t, 
at her home in Genoa, Neb. 
"UNITED WE SERVE" 
THREE ASSOCIATIONS 
On Friday· Evening, Nov. 15 
At the Auditorium. 
"United We Serve," ,to be giv,en un -
der the auspices of the three Chris -
tian associations, the Y. W . C. A ., 
the Catholic Club and· the Y. M. C. A. 
will be given in the Aud•i•t·orium of 
the K. S. N. S. Frid,a,y evening No-
vember the .fifteenth at 8 o 'clock. 
This spectrcular pageant writitrn 
and staged by Miss Effie Abbott and 
Miss Jennie Twetten is a parit of tht 
great drive now on in the interests 
of •the War I< und Supporters Cam -
paign, which closes on Novem,ber the 
-eighteenth. 
No Admiss,ion will be chai·gel for 
this e\·ent. All people of the city as 
well as the student body are mo,· . 
Synops is " United We Serve." 
Children dancing merrily with Hu-
manity, Service and Play as their 
guardians and protectors are sudden-
ly interrupted by the terror striclrnn , 
appearance of refugees from Belgium, 
•Serbia and other war stricken coun-
tries. Humanity must have help. She 
calls on Justice, "the invisible who 
h ears the call of men in anguish." 
"The old, old, ithot that might makes 
right" causes Justice to call her her-
alds to sound the bugle. The Mar-
seilles brings France; English is 
--- - - -----
CALL 728 
Peck and Lund Barn 
• ........... •••••••H· ............................................. H·n•••t 
i ! 
1 ~ 
i FOUNTAIN PENS i 
I S . . 
' ' . . I : . . 
1 Complet e Line 1 i : : : . . 
I : . . 
i i 
½ Price $1 to $12 ~ . . 
I : . . ' . f THE LANTZ DRUG STORE t . . 
I : . . 
: : 
~ ' i ........... , .. ............... ...... ... ......... .................... ~•··• 
! 
IT IS CONCEDED 
·EYE TROUB'LES 
By the Best Authority that 
95 Per Cent of 
HEADACHES, ETC. 
Can Be Cured With Glasses 
C. A. HAZLETT 
Eye Sight Specialist 
DRUGLESS METHOD 
Consult Me About Your 
Bad Eyes 
L _______________ _ 
J 
--11 
Kearney's Only Exclusive Ladies' Store 
'\Ve ar e r eceiving daily beautiful new things 
Millinery, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and W aists. 
is new-Ruter's have it. Give us a call. Alway 




Girls, our Beauty P arlor on our second floor is the t alk 
of the t own. W e do not only make you beautiful, bu t help 
k eep you so. 
: 
roused by "Britannia Ru les the \ 
Wav-e." Then follow sunny Italy, Jap-
nn, Roumania and Greece at JustJice's 
RUTERS-THE FASHION 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 
EMPIRE SHOE STORE 
YOU FURNISH THE FEET 
WE WILL FURNISH 
THE SHOES 
'"-- ---------------------- ··· ···---·····-··----------------·-------------------···--•4•-------~··~ 
Brown English Walking 
Boots 
WITH MEDIUM LOW HEELS. 
The Sensible and Servicable 
Shoe for School. 
We have them in Black and Gray 
also 
Prices from $4.50 to $10.00. 
T"\Vidale Shoe Cotnpany 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i' 0 ~ J) <~ 0 
<e> PERSONAL MENTION. 0 
0 <e> <e> <e> 0 <e> 0 0 4> ~ 0 0 <,;, '~ 0 
Miss Sarah Garrett, asslstant regis-
trar, visited from Friday, October 1, 
to Sunday at her home, in Fremont. 
Miss Anna V . J ennings spent· her 
vacation ,at her home in Davenport. 
MisSI Cora O'Conn ell visited her sister 
at Antioch; Miss Hicks was at lb.er 
home in Farnum. 
Prof. L . B . Sipple has b een ap-
pointed the head of the "Victory Boy 
Movement" in Buffalo county. This is 
in connecti'on with the United W ·ar 
Work campaign. 
The two weeks quairantine was no 
vacation for Mrs. Bessie Black, sec-
retary to ,the president, as she worked 
in h er office every day barring one. 
A regular meeting of the Senior 
class wtals !held Tuesdray ,m;orin'irng ia,t 
9: 50 in room 220. T h e topics for dis-
cussion were the ''Blue and Gold An-
nual," and the "Class Constitution." 
Nothing definite was decided. 
T lhe Liter,a ry Di,geslt 'is beling used in 
Miss Mary Crawford's English I 
class. E a ch week a package weighing 
seventy pqunds comes to Miss Craw-
ford for her c lasses. Great interest is 
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Make the Appointment Today 
THE BRADY-McNAMARA STUDIO 
Miss Mary Dennis, \"isited several 
days w i th the Misses Eunice Wei -
gand and Clara Cave at Clhappell 
d u ring the quarantine. 
Miss Helen Anderson, a senior in 
the K. S. N. s. is ill at her hom e 
in Bridgeport with ,a s light a ttack 
of Spanish influenza. 
T he Cecelian club held its regular 
meeting Monday afternoon at 4 : 15. 
The club has begun pt·acticing for an 
operetta to lbe ,girven in the ,near fu-
tu re . ................ ,.•-•··• .. •··•··• .. ···• .. • .. •"· .. · .. ······•··•··· .. ···• .. ·  ·, 
~- . 
i.: ::~'c:•c::: :;:~,~:•E:'v !_\ 
FOR SOLDIERS 
t AND SAILORS ::i,. 
•:;, of every branch of the service 
+ 
i::,_ THE BOOK STORE I 
The Store of Moderate Pr ic es t 
• ! 
+ • 
···•··•"·········-.. · ..·-· .. • .. ···• .. · .. · ..· ..·· ...... • .. ···•··• .. ···•··•··· 
+'•-••-••- ••- ••-.--••- ••- ••- ••- ••- n1&- •+ 
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On Each Pair of 
SHOES 

















SATURDAY NOV. 16 
Quarantine lifted In Time For a 
Few Games In Football. 
Miss Anna :Marie Geis ler, ' 18, stop-
ped in Kear ney Satu rday morning 
from Big Spr ings, where she had 
been visiting to Guide Rock, where 
she teaches in the high s chool. 
The convocation period on Monday 
at the opening of school after two 
weelrn of quarantine was ch aracter-
ized by unusual spirit and good feel-
ing. Prof. L. E . Burton whistled two 
solos whic-h were enthusiast ically r e-
ceived. They were : "In P opp-y land' 
and "Four Litt le B lueberr ies ." 
Dr. Ho1wiard 1St!outiem1eyer is 1rna k -
The qururontine 1ro,r Influenza hais ing a collection of very old book s t o 
lbee,n Jilf"ted 'in :time lf\or CO'ruc'h Reyn-1 be used in hi,s History of Education 
old•s to wMp his men inltio sil10J.l,)e foir c lasses. He is ,comparing them w it h 
realJ. combaJts. Alt!lrou'g'h •the s'Clhool -was t~1e books of today. He has one ,rheto -
closed pr aotice was no,t irnt•errulpmed ric, dated 1797, a speller, dated 1818 
tlhe men being 1pu1t lthrougti ,traJilning and several others of the early nine-
,every 1,1111g,ht. teer:.th een tul'_y. 
Scrilmmatge games have been played The Misses Effie Abbott and J en -
wilth both \!!he Kearney Hi,glh and nie T wetten have been writing a 
Kearney MHltt:ary .AJc~deirny. '.Dh-er ,e Wiill patriotic pagean t to ,be g iven in the 
lbe ,a sohediule ,gwme w~th tn1e .A!CiaJdermy near future. '!.'•he United War Work 
·pl,ayed iat the aJthletic p·a'rlL campaign is• to start soon and "t'his 
We,sleyan 1has laJrrived -to play K. pageant will be a very fitt ing public 
S. . S. S'a,turdlay, Novem,beu:· 16. As worlc," said Mr. Noyer of t h e E,ng-
Wesleyan has arrived Ito p @ffxy Ow lish depa rtment. 
W,esleyan is ranlrn>d 1h1ilgth in colilege Russell Gunn, former K. S. N. S . 
fooltlb,a.ll the ga.me is awiailted ,v'ith student, entered the S . A. T. C. here 
.mu1clh 1interes1t aJ11d 'all kin,c:Ls of "do1pe" Monday. 
i,s beti1n,g figured oult. .Miss Alma Rosie's brother- in- law, 
Beside the tx>"vn g,ameis lthe Ante- F. E. Morrow, former ly with Rand 
lopes wi~l maJke ltJwo ou.t of town t•rips. l\lcNalley Co., is now en gaged i n 
army Y. lvI. C. A. work. He is ::i.t 
During the footba ll rally in con- Present educational direct or at Carn p 
,·ocation vVednesday the mathematics ! Beauregard, La. It is hi s business to 
department came to the r escue of ,organize and supervise, t he education-
l\-1-iss Riggs of the English d epartment a;l :a:0tivilties in a •soldlier city oif it'h'ir -
by substituting eight games for six ty thousand. 
I thus making each athletic event real- Miss Charlotte Buerstet ta, who is 
ly the small swn of twelve and one- teaching t he fifth and sixth grades 
half cents or one-eighth of a dollar. in the public sch ools at Maxwell , v isr-
The S . A. T . C. men are wrestling 
at present with the subject "Fire 
Prevention," for the Four •Minute 
speeches in their public speaking· 
class. They find that the four minute 
variety require more brains than the 
two minute, addresses. 
i t ed the K . 1S. N . S. on ftiday prior 
to vacation. 
Miss Nina Elder, f orm er K. S . N. 
S. student, now te-aching in a con -
'solidat ed school near North P latte 
was a K. S . N. S. visitor Friday, Oc-
tober J 8. 
~ ....... ~---..--~~- ----------------~ 
l Kearney Steam Laundry \ 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Frisbie have 
been visiting in the home of Presi -
dent and Mrs. Geor ge S . Dick t'he past 
week. Lieutenant Frisbie ,returned to 
Scott Field on T hursday. Mrs. Fri:::-
bie, who was form erly Miss ;\l[ar y 
Dick, will 1·em ain here with her pa-
rents. 
Kearned Dry Cleaning Works. ! 
l All Wock Call~dA~:.0:~::!n:.~.~ DRY CLE A N E RS. Phone 117 l 
~~~~------------~~--~-~~----~---a 
t 
Our Fall Goods Are Now Here 
AND WAITING YOUR INSPECTION 
The Beauty and Impressive Simplicity of the Coats and Suits 
will appeal to every lady. 
THE BOSTON STORE 
i 
! 
"Where High Quali'ty a nd Low P rices Re ig n Supreme." I 
2109 Central Avenu e CHAS. GEORGE, Prop. 
~------------------------.._._....~~--~~-~ 
Wrist Watches, Normal Pins, Fountain Pens 
The S. A. T. C. men ate t h eir 
firnt breakfast at Uncle Sam's ex-
pens eon Friday morning, October 18. 
.Lieutenant vVilbur Maclrny a form -
er K. S. N. S. student is now located 
at Fort Hamilton near ,Louisville, Ky. 
He received his commission at the 
latter place just recent ly. 
M iss Sarah Garrett labor ed a ll but 
t wo days of the influenza vacation 
over the records in the office. T he two 
days were spent witlh her brother n.!. 
Fremont. 
William Domeier, who was captain 
of K . S. N. S . basketball shooters 
during the season of 1917-18, has re -
cei ved his commiss'ion as Lieutenant 
from Camp Pike Officers' Train iu g 
School, and is now on duty at F t . 
T aylor, Ky. His address is, 4th Bat ., 
159th D . B . 
At-Ten-Shun!! 
YOUNG MEN OF THE 
S. A. T. C. 
Why not own a tailored uni-
form 7 You can feel right at 
home in an International Tailor-
ing Company uniform- they are 
so complet ely r ight, so perfect 
in fit, made-to-your-measure) and 
h ave su ch clean-cut lines, they 
give you that " just right" feel-
ing. 
The International made-to-meas-
ure uniforms are conceded by 
men in the service to be among 
the very best. vV e would like to 
show YOU. 
Priced at $35 to $55 
Headquarters for Military Goods. 
,,_ ___ _ 
~~-----------~-·-----------------4-------~ 
New and Fashionable Fall Apparel Ready 
for Your Choosing. 
Despite prevailing conditions the new au tumn styles are 
more en gaging than ever- ultra refined garments on lines of 
genteel simplicity, apparel in which the economy of quality 
tinds expr ession. 
Y onr I nspection Invited. 
Kaufmann & Wernert epa tment Sto 
.1 
~~- --~_..,.-~-~~-.~~~- .... -~-, 
Music Headquarters for Normal Students • 
Sheet Music-Victrolas-Pianos 
Something Special Every Day 
GASTON MUSIC COMP ANY 
J. G. LOWE, Pres. W . O. KING, V. Pres. J. A. BOYD, Cashier 
THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY 
We n ow hav e one h undred Normal Students accoun ts on our books 
a n d a r e desiro u s of m aking it five h u n dred. 
Com e with u s . 
,----■----~~~-~-~------~~-----------· 
The Headquarters For All Normal Students 
Hutton's Pharmacy 
"YOU GET HUTTON SERVICE" 
Postage Stamps-We Will Mail Your Letters 
Best Place for Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Soda 
A ll Glasses Washed, Scalded and Polished-Th is For Your Health 
FINE LADIES' REST ROOM 
L ARGE FOUNTAI N ANNEX ROOM 
W e H ave Jus t Installed On e of t he Moi:t Complete Plants in t he S t ate 
on Our P h otogr aphic Work-We Do D eve loping and Printing. 
Two D ay S ervice Guaranteed-Come and See Us. 
We ~ell "Ansco" Cameras 
We De1 Developing and Printing 
EVERYT H I NG IN THE LINE OF DRUGS 
35c Plate Lunch at Noon. Lunches of All Kinds at Any Time. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL STUDENTS. 
..-------- ----~~ .... ~------------. 
Try Our Repair Department. 
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ -------------~-•a • • ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ I I a• ■ ■ ■ .. 
BIG ATHLETIC RAtl Y 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
Financial Prospect Presented to 
the Students. 
By Jessie P ic kel. 
At convocation hour Wednesday the 
Athletic Board presented <their plans 
to •the assembled students. Mr. P ate, 
as chairman of the hoard, presided. 
Miss O'Connell spoke on the timeli-
ness of this rall,y and why t he stu-
dents could Il'Ot afford. to eliminate 
athletics from /their 'initieresits. Ooa.ch 
Reynolds then spoke on 1the topic, 
Our E ,quipment and Morale.'' H e 
said " We have the best bucktie:d in 
the state and the rest of the team 
will make good." He showed the part 
tha t a thletics play in war by saying, 
A man can't be yellow and play 
ootball." 
Mr. McV,aney, las t years footba'. l 
captain, spoke next on the topic "As 
vVe Fellows See It: Ath letics a Co-
operative Enterprise." He expressecl 
his idea of the importan,ce of th~-
team by quoting from a former K. 
H S. coach, "As your football t eam 
is •so is your school." •·we will have 
about a dozen events," said Mr Mc-
V,aney, "Among them 1two cracker-
jack football games and five or six: 
basket ,ball games." Miss Phyllis 
Johnson was the •nex<t speaker and 
spoke on "School Athletics from a 
Girl's Point of View. "Girls can't get 
along without athletics" said :Miss 
J ohnSIOn, "and athletics can't 0 ·et 
along wiithout g ir ls. The part of ;ne 
girls is to root, to cheer ·and to en-
courage." She end•ed with t:1e chal-
lenge, "Wihen our warrior 1:1eroe:o g-o 
fortih to battle we'll follow them -
won't we girls?" 
Miss Riggs spoke on "Athletics n 
Mtanifestation of School Spiri'l." As 
·t'he iBi'ble sayis, began Mi,s1s Rwgigs, 
There is a itime for everything; anct 
he Mm e 1to yell is at a game. Yon 
won't love Kearney much unle?s ~·ou 
want to yell for Kearney, 'ii.nu u:1::: 
more you yell t he m or8 you'! l Juve 
'he,r. Le,t'is stand ·by tJhe lboy.s a;nd get 
in line with our fighters over bere 
and 'over there.' " 
------------..........--...~~~---------------
A Portrait by 
The Anderson's 
- the kind you iike to show your friends. 
-the kind· they like to see. 
THE ANDERSON STUDIO 
I 14 West 22nd Street I 
~ ..... ·-----·-------·~~~-...... ~~4-~-~--~---.__.. 
~ollege Jnn 
COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT 
School Supplies- Confections 
I 
INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES 
Kodak SuppUes and Finishing 
SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
l Pictures Taken Day or Night 
l COMEIN!COLLEGEINN! 
l I 
f C. R. STRYKER, Proprietor ! 
'-------~~ ............. ~----....... --....... ---....... ---~---~ 
Come In and See 
Our New Over There Service Flags 
We also have our Xmas Goods on Display 
Keep up the Xmas Spirit by Sending the Soldiers 
a Xmas Greeting. 
Now is the rrime to Send 'l1hem. 
THE BOOK STORE. 
2ND LIEUT. HIMNEL 
ARRIVES FOR DUTY 
000000000~0~00~· 
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 
00000000~~0~00~ 
'Lula B. W'irit and ~'l:i•s•s A urnia V . 
, ..  "· .. ••••••••• ••·••· .. ••• ..·ff· .. •••  ..·H•••• .. ·•••H· .. • .. • .. ·•••H! . . 
; I ' , 
l DR. C. H. FOX l 
f Eye, Ear, Nose· and Throat f 
i i 
i Kea rney , Neb, i 
i i 
• I ............................................................................ 
• ..... . .. . ... ..... 0 .. . ... .. 0 ... .. . .. . ......... . .... . .. . ........ . ..... ...... . 
i ' ! i 
i DENLZER--THE UENTIST i i i 
! PRATT BUILDING ! 
' ! . .
i Office Phone 60 Res. Red 949 i ; ; 
..................... •••• •••••••••••• .. • .. • - • --•o••••••O••• ••••••••auaui 
, ........... •-•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. · .. ···•··• .. · ..· ..· ..· .., 
I DR. J . L. HANCOCK ! 
i CHI ROPRACTOR • 
.! Consu ltati o•n Free, If Given ~ 
i At Office t 
!. Hours : 9 a. m. to 12 m; :.;'. 
2 to 5 p. m. or by Appointment i Over New Banl,- 23rd & Central + . . ............................................................................ 
i ..... .. .. .. ~:;:::····;~·;;t·~·;:::·~~~~·• .. •··•·'! 
! Mas seur f 
•.: Facial Treatment and Bust De- •., 
velopment a Specia lty. 
•: I f Lad ies Onl y i 
Hours 9 A . M . to 8 P. M. T f Phone 944 I 
,: .................. .. . ... ...... ......... ............ ....... .............. . . 9 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••• .. ·u·u••••••••••••• .. •••••••••• 
+ ; 
! i 
+ Jack's Cafeteria ! 
! f 
! Sa.ndwiches, Pies and ! 
~ . 
! Short Orders i 
! t 
; LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS f 
0 ' f t t OPEN DAY AND NIGHT t 
~ JACK CHAPMAN, Prop. ! . ' ~ t ~oo(ll•••"••••u•••• ........ •••••••u·u• .. ••••oo••••••• .. ••••u••••••••••••• 
, ........................................................................... , 
i ! 
t l. ; 
! DR. DOYLE ! 
i DENTIST i 
•
T.z f 
+ . . i Gibbons Block ! 
i i 
• i ! I 
, ......................................................................... , 
' ' I • ! We Are Receiving a Few + 
i Shipments of ; 
: . 
• i, I : . . : 
i KING COAL + 
: . . : 
I • . ' 
! Better Get Yours Now ! . : 
: . . : 
: T 
i W. L STICKEL LBR. GO. i 
f 66-PHONE- 66 f . ' i T 
, ...... " . ................................................................. ? 
t ....................................................................... 1 
i IF IT'S HARDWARE J 
! See Us First ! i i 
f G. F. BDDINSON HOW. CO. t 
............................................................................ 
i .................................................. , ....................... "1 
i 1 
:.:, DR. LESTER M. STEARNS :.:  
X· RAY LAORATORY 
f Ho u rs, 10 - 12 ; 2- 5 KEARNEY f 
! H E NLINE BUI L DING T 
t { ............................................................................ 
? .......................................................................... , 
: . ! Office Phone 162, Res. Phone 679 f 
I • 
! T. J. Todd f i ! 
f DENTIST ! . : 
T Kearn ey, Nebraska ! . ' i ......................................... .._ .............................. z 
, ............................................................................ ~ 
: . 
• I : . 
• I 
t Patronize I . : 
t Antelope Advertisers. I 
: . 
• I : . . : e ...... ... ................................................................. . 
, ........................ ..................................... ,4t•••··• ..... , 
I B;;:::~~~p I . . 
t◄-~--~~~~~~~~:-=~-.:~::~ . .--1 
, ........................ .,. ......................................... -..... ~ 
i • 
I I 
! HARDESTY 1 
I ! 
Professor Pa!te announced that the 
Wesleyan game will be here, a week 
from Saturday and anoth ~r game 
here later, tha:t the Has:·ings g ame 
will ·be at Hastings on 'l'ha '.1ks~iYing 
Day ; and tihat there will be at least 
six basketball gam es, t nree among Has the Respect of Every s 
the students and three w ita u 1t~1ide 1 
Jennings sp1oike in the intterea.ts •Of t11e 
Uniited Wair Work Driive at t:he reg-
ular ·imeeti:nlg m the W10mia.n's Clulb 
!held iait <the Commercial Clu'b rooms 
T·u esday aftertnloon. 
+ Phone ?.8 1 KEARNEY ♦ i BARBER SHOP i 
I i 
t; ... .................. ................................. .................... . 
: I 
! Under Farmers Bank ! 
+ ~ 
team s. "Single admiss: .;,n to tlHose Mi:ss W,irit a-lso is1Poke 1in behalf o f 
events,'' ,said Prof. P.ait e, "will be A. TI C. Man. the Y. w. C. A. laJt \tlhe mon't!h.ly meet- on Thanksgiving witll t:ne Hastings ........................................................................ ... 
$2.50. Seve111ty-five cents for the \/\/e-s• ing olf 1the Metlhodfat IJadies Ai1d So- S. A. T. C. at Hastings. ·•We are go-
z··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. ···• .. ···• .. 1 
i NEB. CASH GROCERY I leyan gam e and twentY- five cents for ·clieity on Wednesday. ing to wallop ,both the Methodists 
i Olive Chow Pemento Cheese i 
i Pea nut Butter i 
each of the ot hers. It will 'be wise for 1Mlis,s Geo,r<gia Botsf'Ord ·'15 'hraJs been and Presbyterians to a frazzle," said 
students •to take ,that mu,:-h fc,r 011e By Otis Snedeker. noti.fied of ,her Civm Service 1rupp1oint- \ Manager Elliott. 
dollar , the price of a ,;;eason t~cKet, Dur.irug •the "Flu" vaoaUon an10ther ·m ent a.ind wil~ leave flor Wa,s'hing1t1on, I T .he partiti-on which separates, •the 
when they can get it." L ieu,tenaJnit wia.s, senlt rto O'Ur lo'cail S . D. C. s·oon. l\1llSS Bots{o,rd has lbeen a soldiers' mess from the ladies' board-
f Grape Juice Apple Cider i 
! All For You r Picn ics f 
Mr. Eniott '\cl10sed it'he ideal" by A. T . ,c. Durin1g rthe s'hort period in mem'ber ,of the K earney' Publ'i'C ,Scho'Olls ing hall has been completed. 
passin g car ds 1to g ::t the pie J;; ,,s of w'hic'h Lieut. H •innel bias \been ,here tea:e:~ing forc•e. Miss Gladys Buss of Ord,· did not 
the students as to the number of he has won 1the resipoot 10,f eve!l'y s. Miss Leona Turiton, a former grad- return to her work this week be-
. . 
~ PHONE 921-145 t ............................................................................ 
ickets they would buy. A . T. iC. m 'an. \Seoont Li!euit. Edwarn u altie of K. S. N . ,S . land who was cause of illness. 
N. Himmel was, preceden,t <to his •tea:cihing ,in Buff'alo, W yo, p'a!Ssed Miss Martha Christens1en did not 
ltriainlinig a:t Ft. 1SneUing las1t summer, througih Kea;r1niey laS:t week enroute return to school this week on account 
, ............................................................. , ............ ~ . . 
f Butter-Kist Popcorn f 
S. A. T. C. SCHEDULE. 
The da ily •schedule for •the S. A.. 'l' . 
C men is: Excep,t Saturda,y and Sun-
day: 
First Call ........................................... , ...... .. ... 6: 00 
ReveiHe ...................................................... ... 6: 15 
Calesthenics ...... .. ............... - ·--·-······· 6: 2 5 
Mess ···+·--· .. ····· ............... ........ .......... ....... 7 : 00 
Drill ...... , ................................................... 7: 30 
Recall ..................................................... 8 : 45 
Sick Call ........ ................ -........................ 8: 20 
School ........................... .. ............................... .. 9: 00 
Recall ............... _ ......................................... 12 · 10 
Mess .................. ., ............ ... ....................... 12 • 15 
Scho.ol ...... , .............................................. 1: 30 
Recall ·····-···· ............................................ 4 : 15 
Drill ........................... .. ............................................ 4: 20 
Recall ................. ......... .. ......... .......... ..................... 5: :!O 
Retreat ...................................................... 5:45 
Mes,s ..... ...................................... ., ... ........... 6 · 00 
Study ............... ............... .................... ... 7·30 
Recall ................................................... _ .. 9 · 30 
Call to Quarters ........................... .... - ....... 10: 00 
T.aps , ............................ .. ................................ 10 · 30 
Saturday. 
First Oall ................................................. 6 · 00 
Reveille .................. --········ ...... ............. 6: 15 
Calesthenics ............... ......... ................ 6: 25 
Mess .................................................... , .. 7:00 
Inspectiion ........ .............................................. 8: 00 
Sick ,Oall , ......... -....................................... 8: 50 
l\1ess , ........... , ....................... , ................... 12 · 15 
Retreait ..................................................... 5: 45 
IN MESS HALL. 
Can You lmagine--
McHale and Furman tipping 
kaitresse,s? 
Frosty h iding sau ce? 
Conk getting h is share of pie? 
Drake eating ,spagheitti? 
the 
-Sw a n •and D u nning paying for their 
Sunda y ,d,inner ? 
Himmel in English? 
Trotier eatin g more than one piece 
Of cake? 
Harm s getting back of the wait-
resses' tabl,e? 
Mac Van ey eating chicken n ecks? 
Charlie Phelps laughing'? 
Piio:f. Olf 'B~ology ,aJt NortJhlweistern foir W ·ashin1gtion. D. C. rwhere slhe en- of illness. 
College, whi1clh 'is l•O'C'llJted ia:t Nlrupe•r- rters Cj-vi,l Ser"V'ice. An " imaginary line" has .been drawn 
ville, Il l. He received his BaJche1or Miss Oclooah Burner an overseas through the library from east to west 
of 1S 0ile!l!ce D egree ·alt ChiJca,go Uni- worker of the Y. W. C. A. will arrive itable, which absolutel•y, divides the S. 
ver,si1ty a ·nd 1hias spent three SJUmmers in Kearney Saturday a nd give a11 ac- A. 'l'. C. section from "No Man's 
ait ,the 1s,ame ipl•aice, w 1orkirn1g on h'is count of h er foreign service. The Land" on the north side. 
Master's Degree. He 'has ,taughlt. at m eeting will be held at th° Kearn,ey S. A. T. G. men have full right of 
N:ol'ltJhwestern ,Oolle,ge for iten yea,rn opera house Saturday afte,rnoon at way in the library. Special tables with 
rurud 1previous .t)o tlha't had had three 2 : 30 p. m ., K. S. N. S. band will as- special reading material in the most 
y;ears exiperience in iJhe Bakirug Busi- iS t Dean .. \iVil~t a nd Mrs. Anan Ray- convenient plac.e •of the library has 
ness,. mond •perfected the plans of the me~- been arranged. R egula r library hours 
L ieult.. Himme1 ~s elected by the ing . have been shortened from 6 o'clock t o 
Facu~ty 10,f Northwestern Co'llege rt:10 RaJl,ph V•oss of ShieU'on vlsited ,5 o'clock p. m. in order to place the 
I A T ! 
! t 
t~ .. :::!~~-~:::~: ...... .J 
•··• ··•··•··• .. • ··•-•··• .. •··•··• .. • ··• .. •-• .. • .. • .. • .. • •·• .. c ... • .. • •,. .. • . : 
I ' ! • 
t + 
i Dr. Basten 1 
+ t I OPERA HOUSE BLDG. t 
~ ! .n ............................ -............... •••••••••••••O••••••••••••· rut:Jtend the Ofillkers' Trai'nin,g Oa;mp a!t Harolid Oonrioy an S. A. 'l'. C., ltlbe library at disposal of the unit from F1orit S'.her<ida n l1rus1t July. Aflter two fiiiisit Oif the we•ek. 7: 30 to 9: 30 in ,the evening. Mr. T ro-
moruths oif lintenisfv,e In:tlanltry drill, Owiirng !Jo the miHtlaJry duJties Otis tier, one of the S. A. T. C. m en has 
inclll'<ling trenc'h rwork, bayo1n1et !p,rac- ,S,nedek r, business m 'aJnlaJger ,orf ·the ·charge of the evening period. •··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•-• .. •··•-•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··• .. •··• .. • ··• .. • .. • .. , 
tilce, <lrlill wi.Jth the gas ,m,astk, eltc. he Ant,ellOlpe was ifioirced . Ito p]a!ce his One hundred and filfty 'books of ·=..:...  ShoeMORDeEpRaNiring .=:'.:; 
was iseleete'd all.onJg w:i.th nineteen IO!tlh- res1ign·a:Uon ~eif:or e the Board of Con- which fifty are for war aims classes 
ers ouit of a ooonpany of •one lhundired tirol. In the •short iti1me t'har Mr. have just been received at it.he library. 
ltw8lruty ito iattiencl tJhe Pe<rslonal A,dju- Snede,ker ,ha<s filled thiiis od'f:r.:u lie has Army, navy and infa ntry journals • ' 
tanlt Scho'Ol, c•onduc'ted rut Ft. :Snellling b1•01u,giht it!he •p\alper 'to 1!he l oo.cl in busi- have also 'been added. Manuals of f E. F. R E ED ! 
by J. J. Oasis o'f Waooin'g't:Jotn, D. C., ness effl'idency a n·d his res'.gnation js arms for the S. A. T. C. have been =.: Baseme nt Federal A nnex ; 
who rwas c1l•airman of the Commi.ttee ,only accept ed rw~th deep re-gre1t ;ordered. ' ! 
::d~~!!.!'~!:~. 0~i: ~e~e:e~:~!m;! K~;;;e e1:;~:~ ~~!'.s ;~s'~~ ~tel sl.{u~~ An up - to-date office with window .... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ........... M ...... . . M ... .. M ........ . 
ciommi1s,s/ion. Atllteir o omple•tlin,g this S. MJonday. Ow<inlg to /the serioc1s fpi- box and all modern office equipment ., ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ........................ .. ... , ...... .... , 
oour.se lieut. Himmiel wais sent to demi,c ,of :imfl<uenza aJt t '.he Universi~y is the boast of the K. •S . N. S. cus- ! I 
Nb1ithwestern C'oilleige !tJo itake ohau:,ge of Wisoorrsin :t'he girls triougt-.t ~t todian, Mir. Arnold. "Come in and i i 
of ifille S . A. T. ,c . at tha:t !plaice. Alf- best to ,c,ome home. lio,ok a,rlo1und any time" isa,ys Mr. Ar- f ALL KINDS OF i 
1ter ,domp1eltlin,g t!he indu,cti,on o:f men Dean Wirit 'held a meeting of a ·ll nold. ! f 
\tlhei,e, L'ieiUlt. Himmel recelivied o rdern •the gi'rls in 1th1e Aucliltorium Thursday Miss Alma Hosie meit stud,y center i T 
to .I'\e•port to 1the s. A. ,T. C. alt K. s. morning. Ea)dh lgirl wa1s urgec1 tio ,s,i1g-n ~~~:ye~ in French at ·Elmcreek ,Sa;t- t Building Material i,' 
N. s. a sc'h!edule flor w ,ork 'in •Surigkal Dress- • • 
>Mrs. Himmel, w!ho gave privu,te ings. A full explanation of footl>all rules .i i 
vocal les•sons at Niortlhwestern Col- Ben Rumpe•libi1s, 110-01t ibaJll capita.in, and tactics is to be given during the f and Coal f 
[eige ·amd who is ia irnem1ber ,olf lt'he ha•s ,been kept o-ut 'olf rp113Jc/tii:ce this convocation in the near future. i ! 
Apollo Musi>c C'llllb !Of OMorugo while wee'k owin1g to tJhe •elfifodt of ,t~1e va- Prof. L. B. Sipple met wHh the rep- t _ ___ f 
lJiJewte•nlanlt Hlbn•mel <Was teaching icaJtion on ,hils arm. resentatives of the twenty school dis- i ! 
'there iwill arrive li•n KeaI1nley oome- Prof. L. B. Sipple will represent the :tricts surrounding Gi1bbon in the in- i , 
Vime the last of .this month. K. s. N . ·s. facuHy ,at the meeting of terest of the Victory Boys and Vic- ! F. H. Gilcrest Lbr. i 
the national ,committee on Country tory Girl s movemernt last Mond•ay + ! 
'Ilhe K. S . N. ,S. i:ro'Olt 1ball squa:d 
,an'd 1Jhe K 1earney Hli.gih ·S!CihlO'Ol elevein 
S<crlimnmJged wt 'the Art:hl'elbic Plrurk on 
Wednesd1ruy 1aftern0Qln. The Anlteloipe.s 
a lso •scriimo:naiged wilth lt!he K earney 
Military Academy last SlaJ1mridia;y. Both 
/1:Jangles re1sulltied in ,good ,pracitilce and 
very rgiood •scores for t ,he K. S . N. S. 
I lf\ellows. 
Lif.e, wh'ich }SI to be held at Balti- evening, P lans were laid by which • Company. i 
more, Md., sometime during Decem- this territory expects to raise its t + 
ber. $6000 allotment. ! ! . . 
Registrar Elliott made a business 
tri1p ito lJin'coln, Sruturidruy, November 
2, to make arrangemen'ts for the 
football schedule. T wo games have 
been planned; one on November 16 
wHh the Wesleyan S. A. T. C. and 
The Dean's Council held a meeting i Coal Office Phone 48 i 
Tuesday morning at 9. 5C in room 221. 1 ' 
Tlhe following officers w.,_a elect1:•l: ! Lumber Office Phone 87 ! 
Miss1 Mary Dennis, preside1, ,': :_ 1\-11ss I f f 
Eva Sutt on, vie~ president; Miss ! ! 
Louise Miller, secretary and treasurer. •~•··•"•··• .. • .. •··•··•··•"•··•··• .. •~• .. •"•"•··•"• .. •"•··• .. •··• .. , 
